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FUNHKFORT ON THE MIN. entrance, and old flot ôampre-
DY Tui~BDITOB.~.., trend the directionit gavenn. .

* ?RAflU'OT Luafto Roue, thé~'-' voluble Gernian gutturals Tii
quiAint onlds atey Roete" are now 7,000 Jews, inany of thezu i

quaintold cty 1 aw inof great wealtb, in the city, andl
'upe. it dates from the tinte of the new synagogue Lu very mnai
1uaeinagne, wiîo held here a con-~ nificent.

-tion of notables of the Empire The most interesting building,
1W,794. [t was a rallying-place hitrcl nFrnkfort, istb
W he Crusaders, and the trade ~~ oir rtw al aigfo,
*~priuxn of Central Europe. Hfere, 1406. It han three lofty cro"

4centuries, the German Emperors ' sepe gable toar th Ilne~<r
«ec eected and crowvned. I:ts . '4 bcrg. I visitcd the election rooui

eýt fafrs, in which nierchants decorated ini rtc!, where tie Eisl
4om all parts of théurope &iim perors were chosen by the elcctorb,

dhave, through tegot n h asral nwil h
ýdthe railway systexa, lost theur adtéKieaai hc h

frprtanice; but it is stili one of public, and showed himascîf fro,
à,grent înoney.niarketa of the the windowsa to the people in titc-r tdwith a population of 100,- square. On the walls are portrait>.

* 'ilodgd atthémagnllcetoa the whole series of Exuperors for
Rogda h anfcn ote! over a thousand years--from Clàar-

xwnin 'which the final tresty lermagno down-the Karis, Con-
ýeembet'veen France and Ger- rads, Seigfrieds, Friederichs, and
[yWssigned by Jules-Favre

Fs~Bimarc, MaylOtb 1871 I rany axiothor, fanions mn in their
ivsmao rk- Maycsm 10 17. 1day, long eince turned to, the dust

hwnmc th histori salnei and alinost forgotten.

,j4 inksto.nd and table used, anid are decarated ini a wr.±cWe flord
,Imnsrooni. The city abounde manner, and everywh-ere wc rend,

.hspendid streets, squares, publie HiieMrabt u n

bMdings, art g1%lleries, anDd gz "Holy Mary, pray for us." Livîid
&m.But to nme its chief attrao-

-1awa t acet., narwVChrists, stained with gorc, harruw
î ." . .the feelings and revoIt the taste.

:hygbetwveen the tixm-staintcl 0f speci&i interest to suc was a
.ebeed ouse, wth teirvery picturcsquo carvcd house i

.,xtlycarved froant%, witIi gro which Luther lodged, froin wbose
1tque figures supporting th pro window hé preachéd when on his

buos and roof ; thé aid historie way ta Wornis. It bore a curious
imrchezt ana hall% and thé mouid- effigy of the Reformer. The quftint

lnggates anid watÛh-towers oi cornter oriel was very striking.
tnswalls; anid thé old inn cort The engraving abxompanying
Mirs, with huge, long-armed this article, also thoee 'in j.ages

~up.4 and 5, are aicmeso a large
, One of the Most picturesqué of îîussber to appear in thé Caaa-

1&sa streeta' is thé Judengasse, duzn Met hodisi Magasine entitlcd,
t jews' Quarter. Though rauch - liere and Theré in Europe,"
iuproved of late, it is stili very .7, -h pictures of many of the
ciiQwded -and aquaitJc Hebreiv mue interesting and important
iins abound-1 saw thlit of A. scenes andi cities in Franco, Spain,
Uothsclid, the father of the bouse Italy, Germaxîy, Holtand and Bel-

and keen-eyed, hool-nose Shy- Ipum. Uther iustrated artiles
Wim~ were sien in thé narrow -will bl "Our Own Countsy," do-

~os i!the year 1806 tlîis BRNM TON- . scribing with copions picto-.Wl illus-
Iereot as- closcd every tig1it and tration, an exteuxded visit go and
qq Sundsyx and holidays ail day, with ancient square wnu thé inscription :1I tried to get into thé cMd Jewish through the Maritiîno Provin=e of the
hck and kéy, and no 3ew .iight leave «Ein Jud und ein Schwein Ja-f hier 'Ccuuetery, a wilderaess of crumbling Dominion ; "lPicturesque Irelsnd,"

isquartem 'under L, hçavy penalty. nid-st herein 5-«1No Jewa or swiné inounds and mouldeniug toxubstones, 'with numerous snperb engravings
Z!ey lîad ta .- ear a patch of! yellow 1 admitted bcîre.» Sucb were thé in- but alter crossing a swine mnarket and describing andi illustrating sanie of
jètî on -thè!r bacci oe -a ta o re1 dignities w-li -which, for centuries, wandering t.hrough narrow laues the finest sccnery in the couztie

Ïngici. l the, Pmerberg an! th hleno ba uw-ee purmxcd. around itr' w-alla, 1 could not find the of .Antrini, Londonderry,Doe,

e


